
THE END IN SIGHT.

Both Senate and House Hurrying Up

the Work Yet to Be Done

BEFORE THE SESSION IS CLOSED.

Principal Appropriation Bills Tassed and

Cut of the aj.

MOULD'S FAIR F0LITICS BOBBING IP

"Washington, July 15. The last stage
of legislation was crossed in the Senate to-

day, as to three of the principal appropria-
tion bills the legislative, the navy and the
army the conference reports in each of
them havinj; been presented and agreed to.
Ne ertheless it was found necessary to ex-

tend for two weeks longer the joint resolu-

tion of June 30 to prowde for such ex-

penditures of Government as are not cov-

ered by the bill already sent to the Presi-

dent. A suggestion was made to limit the
time of extension to July 2j, on the as-

sumption that the session would be closed
by or before that time, but Mr. Allison
thought it wiser not to take any chances,
but to pass the joint resolation as it came
from the House.

Most of the day's session was spent in
the discussion of the fortifications bill
particularly as to the construction of breech-ioadin- g

rifled mortars, and as to the selec-

tion of a site on the Pacific coast for an
armory for the finishing and assembling of
ordnance. The bill was finally passed,
leaving only the deficiency bill unacted on
by the Senate, and notice was given that
that bill would be taken up

Couldn't Adjourn Over Saturday.
A proposition to adjourn over till Mon-

day was made with the consent of the Com-

mittee on Appropriations, which wished to
have the whole of Saturday for considering
the deficiency bill lurther in committee,
but it was met by opposition on the part of
Mr. 'Washburn, who desired to have the
dav devoted in the Senate to the anti-optio- n

bilL Mr. "Washburn's opposition prevailed,
and the motion to adiourn was defeated.
The deficiency bill, however (not the anti-opti-

bill), will have precedenc.
"When the fortification bill was under con-

sideration Senator Squire offered an amend-- j
ment appropriating a million dollars for the
establishment on the Pacific coast of a plant
for finishing and assembling the parts of
heavy guns. He made an earnest speech
in advocacy of the amendment, but it was
rejected.

Mr. Felton offered an amendment for the
appointment by the President of a board
of three officers of the army and three off-

icers of the navy to examine and report,
which is the most suitable site on the Pacific
coast or on the rivers or other waters thereof
for the erection of a plant for finishing and
assembling the parts of heavy gun and
other oronance, and appropriating 52,.'K)0

for expenses of the board. Agreed to. The
bill was then reported to the Senate, the
committee and other amendments agreed to.
and the bill passed. Adjourned till

Mens of Dissolution in the House.
There are signs in the House of the ap-

proaching dissolution ot Congress. Had
not the sundry civil bill come in to occupy
attention y the whole time would have
been consumed in passing unobjectionable
measures by unanimous consent. The area
in lront of the Speaker's desk was occupied
by members the moment the clerfc hid
finished the reading ot the journal. Each
member held aiolt a favorite bill and
sought to catch the Speaker's eje. The
fortunate one, as the bill as being read,
did some missionary work, and if his bill
was objected to, creaked his vengeance on
his successor.

1 lie suudry civil bill occupied almost the
entire 1hv. It will reach a otc Tuesday.

Mr. AVatsop, of Georgia, asked consent
for the consideration ot a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Labor to inves-
tigate the labor trouble at Cccur d'Alene,
Idaho.aud the conduct ot the Sullivan police
therein. Mr. Pendleton, of West Virginia,
objected, and the resolution was referred.

Ilotniin Not Eniirr'y Knocked Cur.
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, frop the Com-

mittee on Appropriations, reported, and
the House passed, a joint resolution extend-
ing temporarily (nntil July 30) thi appro-
priations of the last Congress. Mr. Hol-

man also reported back the sundry civil
appropriation bill, with Senate amendments,
with a recommendation that all the Senate
amendments bs in. Mr.
Holman then asked consent that all the
amendments (except those relating to the
"World's Fair) be ir, ai.d
that those (the "World's Fair) amendments
be considered in committee ot the whole.

Mr. Goodnight, of Kentucky, objected,
and the House then went into committee of
the whole, Mr. Lester, of Georgia, in the
Clmir, for the purpose of considering the
Senate amendments. All the amendments
except those relating to the World's Fair
were read and in. Mr. Hol-
man then asked consent that general debate
on the World's Fairnmenduients shall pro-
ceed to-d- and the speeches to
be limited to half an hour and that a vote
shall be taken at 12 o'clock Tuesday. After
a great deal of trouble and confusion, caused
by the raising of objections and the with
drawal ot the same ana the making of
estions, Mr. Holman's buggestion
was acceded to.

Immediately the Chairman was surround-
ed by members desirous of having their
names recorded upon the list of speakers,
and for ten'minutes the noise and confusion
was so great that business had to be sus-
pended.

rolltics Ronnd to Creep In.
"When comparative quiet had been secured

the floor was accorded to Mr. Durborrow, of
Illinois. Mr. Dufborrow said the amend-
ments placed upon the bill by the Senate
were substantially similar to the provisions
of the bill reported to the House by the
World's Fair Committee. He therefore sent
to the clerk's desk and had read the report
accompanving that measure. He also had
read the President's Columbian Exposition
message and the World's Tair plank in the
Democratic platform.

Mr. McOcarv opposed the appropriation
for the World's Fair.

Mr. Pendleton, ol West Virginia, favored
the appropriation. Congress had gone
further in regard to this Exposition than he
thought it should have gone, but it had
crossed th bridge, and now it njust go on.
It was the duty of Congress to take no steii
backward.

Mr. Little, of New York, opposed the ap-
propriation.

Mr. TajJor, of Illinois, contended that
the people of Chicago had strictly complied
with each and every provision of the
"World's Fair act. The appropriation now
asked for was made necessary by the pro-vis'o- n

for the appointment of" the Cominis-sion- ei

s from the various States. The House
might by .ts act disgrace this nation; Chi-ca- jo

uexei. Hie fair had been located in
Chicago, and whatever the action of Con-
gress might b, the people of Chicago would
tee that it was a success. They knew no
such w oid as "faiL" Congress could help
the Tair; it could expand it; but it could
not disgrace it.

The committee then rose and the House
took a recess, the evening session to be for
the consideration of private pension bills.

ADVANTAGES CF INSPECTION

I'roven in tlio Increase in Price on Amer-
ican Meat Shipments.

Vasiiiotox, July 15. It is stated by
the Department of Agriculture that the in
spection of meats, and especially pork, by j

the officers of that department under the '

act of March 3, 1S91, has had the effect of
adding at least 1 cent a pound to the value

enforcement of
says:

the act. The Department

The efficiency of the inspection i3 well at-
tested by the increased price In the mar-
kets, not only of this country but of the
woild, of Anlcripan meats bearing tuo In-

spection ceitificates of the Department
of Agriculture. Meats bearing this cer-
tificate command half a cent more a pound
in our own mirkets, and although the law
in Great Britain does not oxaot our in-

spection as prerequisite to importation,
the packers have advices from their agents
in that country that the United States Gov-
ernment ceitiflcate on Ameiic.m norkadds
from 2 to 3 shilling on the 100 to its tnarlet
value. Tlio packers are, in consequence,
urging the department to increase the in-

spection facilities, so as to enable them to
enlarge their shipments of inspected meats
to Great Britain.

THE APPE0PEIATI0N BILLS.

Ten of Tlicm Already Lam or TOU Ho
Very Shortly.

"Washington, July 15. Ten of the
regular annual appropriation bills have
gone to the President and have become
laws or will-ve- ry shortly. They are the
military academy, legislative, diplomatio
and counsular, postofiice, armv, navy,
Indian, river and harbor, District of
Columbia and agricultural bills. There are
now none of the appropriation bills in
conference, and but three remain to pass
through that stage, namely, the sundry
civil, now before the House for action on
the Senate amendments, the fortification,
readv for return to the House, and the
deficiency, which will be taken up by the
Senate

The joint resolution passed y, con-

taining the appropriations until July 30,
will therefore apply only to these three
bills last named.

FIGUBES AS TO HOMICIDES.

A Study Furnished by a Bulletin From the
Census Bureau.

Washington, July 15. The Census
Bureau to-d- issued an elaborate bulletin
on the subject of homicide in the United
States in 1890. It appears that of the 82,329
prisoners in the United States June 1, 1890,
the number charged with homicide was
7,38G, or 8.9" per cent Omitting 35, who
were charged with double crimes, 6,958 of
them (or94.G5pcr cent) were men and 393
(or 5.35 per cent) were women. As to
color, 4,425 were white, 2,739 negroes, 94
Chinese, 1 Japanese, and 92 Indians.

As to the nativity of the 4,425 whites.
3,lui were born in the United States, 1,213
were foreign-bor- and the birthplace of 55
is unknown. More than one-ha- lf of the
foreign-bor- n whites are unnaturalized, and
nearly one-fift- h are unable to speak the
English language.

Acquitted of Serious Charges.
Washington, July 15. Judge Eannels,

of the Department of Justice, who was
specially detailed to investigate trie charges
preferred by Assistant Secretary Xettleton
against AV. D. Owen, Commissioner
ot Immigration, of incompetency, in-

subordination and general unfitness,
lias submitted his report to the
Secretary of the Treasury. While the
report confirms several of the specifica-
tions on which the charges are based, it
acquits Mr. Owen of all the sprious charges.
The report will not be made public until
after copies have been furnished Mr. Xet-tleto- n

and Mr. Owen.

Item 4 JiCE of a Kogurs fimons In Hayps
administration by T. C. Crjwrord in THE
UIM'ATCII

SHAKF3BUKG DEDICATION SERVICES.

The German Catholic School Building to
Bo Op-n- ed

St. Mary's German Catholic Church at
Sharpsburg will dedicate its new 545,000
school building Before the dedi-

catory ceremonies visiting and local socie-

ties irill parSde the principal streets ot the
town. The building is three stories, with
basement, and is the finest in the borough.
The contract was let about one year ago to
Huckesteiu & Co., of Allegheny, for 0,

but alterations have increased the cost
of the building'to the above figure.

Arc Ton Going: Out of Town?
If so. do not leave silverware or other valu- -

nbles in the house, but stoio them' in the.
ale deposit vaults or the i aimers' Deposit

Rational ISinK, 66 Fourth avenue, where, at
a email cost, you can have absolute protec-
tion, n

July Clearance Sale
Of fancy silk parasols, silk and gloria um-
brellas and cnildren's rnrasols at prices to
close them quickly, at H. J. Lynch's, 433 440
Jhulcet sticet. Tlissu

Excursion to Wheeling
Bate, $1 SO the round trip. Train leaves B.

A U It. 11. depot at 8.10 a. ji. s

IiuniM: Will banish roaches, bedbugs, etc.,
from 3 our house foi ever. 25 cents.

Dn Witt's Little Larly Risers. So griping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Diamonds and watches; rare bargains at
Stelnmain's, 105 Federal street. Tlissu

nglrffllgs
X? DELICIOUS

FlavorM
Extract-

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

VEtflilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of great strength.
Arf"lj "fEconomylnthelr use
Rose etc-r-l Flavor as delicately
and deIIc!cu?,''-T- ? the fresh frul&"
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., and all

flrt-clas-s jrrocers.

BttEff 3I1Pm nmmswem
HeEittiful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cores
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Boras, Bt

Xencrves and Prevents Dudraf

MERICM FAMILY ?m.oi nogs muikcicu oiuvc me witnarawai ol
foreign prohibition which resulted from the BSt TOT

r Gener&l Houishj U

She Wu Not the Maria Snell.
Maria Snell, for many years an inmate of

the City Farm, came near being made the
recipient of a fortune. A. Schneider, Bel-
gian Consul to Pittsburg, was notified sev-
eral weeks ago that a Maria Snell now in
Pittsburg had been left a large fortune in
the old country. It was thought it was the
old lady at the farm, but later this proved
to be false.

Mnrrtago Lloeam Issued Yesterday.
Name. Kesldence.

Charles Murphy Elwood, Ind.
( Katie E. Lewis Braddock
5 Charles F. Scherzlnjter Allegheny
I Kate Scherzlnger. Fondnlac, Wis.
J William U. Lorenz Allegheny
(Lizzie W. Wooster Harmony

James Dumbleron Chartlers township
( Annie V. Woostc? Greentree
J George It. Sharpe, Pittsburg
(Margaret A. Hiflick Pittsburg
f Jean Bantlste Petit Tarentum
(Clementine Bosseaux. Tarentum
(John I'olik Allegheny
J Barbara ZsaWos Pittsburg
J Martin Griiszczvnskl Pittsburg
( Franceska Kostszewska Pittsburg
(Oscar A. Bergwltz Allegheny
I Lj J-- i Prentice Allegheny

DIED.
ALSTOX On Thursday, Julv 14, at 8.15

p. m., Lillias, daughter o"f Archibald and the
late Cynthia Alston.

Funeral services at the residence of her
father, No. 23 Boyle street, Allegheny, on
Saturday, J uly 16, at 4 p. jr. 2

AKRIS On Thursday, July 14, 1892, at tho
residence of her uncle, William F. Shoop,
Freepoit, Pa., Laura J., wife of John Arris,
aged 22 j ears 4 days.

BARR-- On Friday, July 15, 1892, at 4 P. if..
Flixt, daughter of Bobett and Lucy Barr,
ased 7 weeks.

Funeral fiom the residence of her grand-
father, Mt. Lebanon, at S o'clock r. si.,
Saturday, July 16. Ftlonds of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

CAKSOJf On Friday. July 15, 1892, Burtha,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carson,aged
7 weeks.

Funeral from parents' residence, 65 Spring
alley, on Saturday, July 16, 1892, at 3 p. it.

CAVANAGH On Thursday momine, July
14. at 4 o'clock, Jas. Cavanaoh, aged 43yeais.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 320
TVylie avenue, on Saturday morkino, July
16, at o'clock. Beqnlem high mass at St.
Paul's Cathedral. Friends of the family and
members of Branch No. 52 of the C M. B. A.
and sister branches requested to attend. 2

CLTJIANS In Now York City, at 6 A. M.
Julv 14, 1&92, George W. Clymans, formerly
oi rittsnurg.

Interment at Fayette City on Suttdat
apterxoox Train leaves Union station via
P., V. & C. Ry., 8.55 A.M., Sunday. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

DE ARM IT On Friday, Jnly 15, 1892, at 10
o'clock a. ji., Julia Piter, Infant daughter
of T. B. and IherdostaStotler De Armit.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, Tnrtle Creek, Allegheny county.
Pa., Saturday, July 16, 1892, at 1 o'clock p. IT.

Interment private.
HARLANDER On Jnly 15. 1892, at 9 A. M.,

at his residence, Stroub's lane, Allegheny,
near the terminus of ilt. Ti ov branch or the
Pleasant Valley line. August Harlan deh.

Funeral services at his late residence
Sunday at 2 p. jr. Members of G. A. R., Post
162, ato requcsled to be present.

HOLZSIAN On Thursday night, July 14,
1892. Edward Holzmas, in his 33th year.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of his sister, Mrs. J. B. Smith, No. 73 Stur-
geon street, Allegheny, on Sabrath after-xoo-

17th inst., at 2 o'clock. Interment
private.

LANZ On Friday, Jnly 15. 1892, at 2:30 p.
m., John Joseph, son of George and Mary
Lanz, aged 3 years.

Tne funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his parents, No. 2307EccIessticet,
Twenty-sevent- h ward, on Sukday, July 17,
at 2 p. jr. Friends or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

LEE-- On Friday, July 15, 1692, at 9 30 A. If.,
TMatii-daD- . Lee.

Funeral services at the residence or Mrs.
C Oates, No. 313 Ward street, Oakland, this
(Saturday) aftersoojt at 8 o'clock.

LIXIIART On Thursday, July 14, 1E92, at
7 P. it, Akxa Belle Likhart, wife of L. E.
Linl art, aged 36 years 5 months 19 days.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p. jr., from her
lato residence. White Hall station, Balti-
more and Oliio Railroad. .Friends 'of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Semmelrock Bros., funeral directors, No.
170 Carson street, Pittsburg, Pa.

MASON-- On Friday, July 15, 1892, at 8 30,
Frakk Joseph Masojt, aged 72 yearOmonths
7 days, at his lesidence. 3Si Fortysecond
street, below l'enn avenue.

Notice or funeral hereafter.
MILLHOLLAND On Thursday, July 14,

1892. at 9.30 p. it., Mary, wife of James
aged 37 yeats.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, comer HIzcl and P., McK. & Y. R, B.,
Homestead, on Sunday moriso at 9 o'clock.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MUSSLER Suddenly, on Thursday, July

14, 1S92, at 7 r. it., Fred W. Mussler, aged 31
years and 10 months.

Funeral on Saturday, July 16, 1892, at 2 r.
it , from the residence of his brother, L. K.
Mussler, 124 Beaver avenno, Allegheny. In-
terment nilvate.

McIIALE Suddenly, at Scranton, Pa., on
Thuisday, July 14 1892, at noon, James e.

husband of Mrs. Sarah Savara. nt Mr.
Keesport, Pa., In his 29th year.

MoMURRAY On Thursday, July 14, 1892,
at 8 45 p. m., Jons G., son of John and AnnieMcMurray, aged 22 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. No. 5S6
Wylie avenue, on Saturday, July 16, 1892, at
2 r. it. Friends of the family are tespect-full- y

Invited to attend.
REED On Wednesday, July 13,at 5 o'clockp ji., John Anderson Reed, only child or

William and Jennie Reed, grandson of Mrs.
Annie Reed, Dispatch agent, aged 2 years 5
months and 3 days.

Funeral at tho residence of his parents,
Blairsville, Pa , Sunday, at 2 o'clock p. ii.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-
vited to attend. o

ROTHLEDER On Thursday. July 14, 1892,
at 10 a. si., GtOKGF. lioTHXEDER, aged 40 yeats
2 months and 1 day.

Funeral services at his late residence. 1712
Jane street, on Saturday, at 2 r. is. Mem-
bers I. O. O. F. No. 486, Humboldt Eain No.
3, V. A. O. D Birmingham Turn Yerein
and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SCHULZE Suddenly, on Wednesday even-in- s,

July 13. 1892, at the 1 evidence of hergrandparents, John and E. E. Pavno, Lovo
avenne, Chartlers township, Carrie Eliza-
beth, daughter of P. N. C and M. E. Schnlzr.
in her 19th year.

SMITH Colored, on Friday morning, July
15, 1892, at 20 minutes to 4 o'clock, Mary E
Brown, daughter of John and Nancy Smith!
in her 30th year.

Funeral from parents' residence, in rear
of No. 29 Sampson street, Allegheny, on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends of
the family ato lespect fully invited to at-
tend.

STEEYENSON-- On Thursday afternoon,
July 14. 1S92, at Downeyvillo, Pa., Amelia U.,
sister of Mrs. Ann P. Bakewell, deceased.

Funeral services from the residence of
the late Mrs. Bakewell, No. 334 Bidge ave-
nue, Allegheny, at 3 p. m. on Saturday, the
16th inst Interment private at a later
hour.

WILLIAMS At p. m., July 14, Robert
S..'eldest son or the late William II. and
Ellen Barclay Williams, in the 60th year .of
his age.

Funeral from his lain residence, No. 3
Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny City, on
Monday, 18th inst. Services at 10 a. 11. In-
terment private. 3

It is for tho euro of dyspepsia and Its
attendants, e, constipa-(- Q

tion and piles, that w

fTutt's Tiny Pills?
9have become so famous. They actV

gently, without (triplng or nausea.

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crownins, brlijginjj and filling
ot the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith
field su, Flttsburpr. ap29-icw- s

HKFKKSENTED IN FITTSMJRG IN 1B0L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid br
W1LLIAU L. JONlU,M Fourth r

jalMS-- D

sw.- airiifrk ".&? Ls
KXEZSSSPrSSSWffl
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WONDERS Ml CEASE.

BPSS-ibji- T

IT'S RATHER STRANGE,

But the fact is that our Home-
made Clothing costs less than
the foreign-mad- e article. Do
you regard that as a surpris-in- g

state?ne?it? Perhaps we
ought to have said in the long
run. Your immediate ex-

penditure for a slop-sho- p suit
may be smaller, but your ulti-
mate expenditure will be very
much larger, It isn't by any
means always the case that
what you pay leastfor is the
cheapest. The really cheap
suit is the suit that can be
criticised in neither material,
make nor fit, the suit that is
faultless in all respects. A

clear-heade- d thing is to buy
one of our Home-mad-e Suits.
Our pricefor best in the house
is"not $12 nor $15, hit what
it's worth. If you select a
lightsuit of '$ 10 it will cost you
10 per cent less, which is only
$9. But we'll not letyou go
itblindly. We'llstandbyevery
suit with our gtiarantee.

Ifil

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
jy!2-4-7 Trs

CLEARANCE SALE OF

LADIES'

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR!

During Jnly and Aucnst we are offerlnir
special bargains in these goods.

Night Gowns, trimmed with fine Torchon
Lace and Embroidery, roduced from $1.50 to
$1, $1 to $1.60, $3 to $2, SI to S3.

Line of Muslin Drawers, trimmed with
Hamburg Embroidery, reduced from Si to
75c.

These aie all special values.
We also offer a large assottment of Corset

Coveis, marked below cost on account of
being slightly soiled. You will And
them on the counter in center of store, next
to the Ribbon counter, where you will also
find that we are offering more bargains in
Ribbons, $1, 75c and 50c qualities all reduced
to 25c per yard. If you want IMbbons this isyour opportunity to secute them at a bar-
gain.

Store closes at 5 p. m. during week, 6 p. m.
on Satuiday.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

WALL PAPER.
Do you want to buy wall papert

If you do this is a splendid time. We hars
marked down everything, including

Picture Mouldings and Lincrusta Walton.
We will havo some paper in the lOo list

that never was sold in Pittsburg Tor less
tn an 25c

We hare ploture mouldings at 5c per foot
that lecently sold for 15c.

Our Pure Paints and White Lead and Oil
at lowest wliolealo prices.

Send for price list of paints.
W e have the best paper-hanger- s only, and

can furnish any number at once. We send
them out of town at regular pilces with car
fare added.

Send forsamples of wall paper, sent free
to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth it., 3 Squares from Court Housia

Je27

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross'.and don't know why,
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

Merchant Tailors' Latest Styles
IK SPRING SUITINGS. tX and upward
TEOrjSERS.IJup- - Gro U A Tbial. OAT
vACOON GAVIN, NO. Wytlrta AT.

0MiaK and i tpirln ipsoUHj y.o

NETT ADYERTISEMKNTS.

B. & B.
SKIRTS.

We Mean- - Petticoats.

1,000 more than we ought
to have, and there're going to
be sold made of Seersucker
and other heavier striped skirt-
ings, all good ones, neatly and
nicely trimmed. 400 of these
Skirts (principally 75-ce- nt ones)
are to be sold at

45 Cents Each.

200 finer and higher cost
ones at

75 Cents.i
i lot Black Satine Skirts,

with white line stripes and one
ruffle,

75 Cents.

Fine Scotch GINGHAM
STRIPED SKIRTS, io-inc-h

embroidered and scalloped
edge ruffle,

$1.25.

i lot fine BLACK SATINE
SKIRTS. with white polka
spots, $1 Each a lot of money
lost on these.

Fine plain grey and plain
Black Mohair Skirts, neatly
trimmed,

$1.50 each.

Plain fast black Satine Skirts,
summer weight,

75c and $1.

The reason we are stuck on
a large lot of skirts is that nearly
everybody bought silk skirts
and are still doing so and to
make this

SKIRT SALE
More interesting, read this and
then see the skirts:

Colored SILK GLORIA
SKIRTS with hemmed and
corded ruffle,

$3.50. .

Colored SILK GLORIA
SKIRTS, with one and two
glace all-sil- k ruffles,

$4.50.
Changeable Colored ALL-SIL- K

SKIRTS, with line
stripes, very neat,

$5.00.

Extra good Black Taffeta
GLACE SILK SKIRTS, with
neat lines of color thereon,
usual store prices $8.50 to $9.

$6 at This Sale.

Black all silk SURAH
SKIRTS,

$3.50.
Black Taffeta SILK SKIRTS,

Superior Quality,

$6.50.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

IT yji -

OUR NEW SAILORS
Ladies Gentlemen

-- are in great
-- for or mountain- -

-- or park -

Jyl5-6-3

For and

wear.
You Should Have One.

t

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leadlne Hatters, Cor. Wood and. Fifth are.

Jy2 -

LiBi-GOMPM'- S

Extract of Beef.
Do you want a cup of

Seetbatitis
made from the genuine
In comparably the best.
Pnre, palatable, refresh

See Baron Lie- -

big's signature

K,,

demand- -
seashore

BeepTka?

ing. Dissolves clearly.

Qru&
"label, thus: J

M.MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

A Sixth Y, Pittsburg, F.
XiltpbonaMW. n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL $24 SUITS,
NOW $15.

REAL $20 SUITS,
NOW $12.

REAL $16.50 SUITS,
NOW $10.

REAL $12 SUITS,
NOW $7.

This is the story of our Men's
Suit Sale "in a nutshelL" Note
these reductions and bear in
mind that every Suit is this sea-
son's style and all-woo- l, and you
will acknowledge they are the
greatest bargains in the two
cities.

Interesting values also in
Summer Furnishings and Straw
Hats. Also in Valises, Club
and Cabin Bags, Barrel and
Flat-To-p Trunks. .

We have placed on a special
table a lot of $3 to $4 Boys'
Suits. Your choice

$2.00.

JPiboSEPfl
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

WW2r

A SUNDAY HAT

At your own
price is about

we offer
you to-da- y.

know
men will

make their old
hat do

rather than pay full price for a new
one at this date. It is not yet mid-
summer, yet we have concluded to
put all of our straw hats at such a
price as to close them out entirely
and carry over nothing. We have
nueo. our winaows witn tnis year s
straws, fine Mackinaws and Sailors
(no old ones) and them all
ONE

CENTS I

Most any man will throw off his old
straw and put on a new one at 50c,
especially when it is less than a third
of cost to make it.

All other summer goods at like re-

duction:
Tennis Suits - - - $9
Caps 50c
Belts - 25c
Bicycle Suits - - - - $7

PAULSON BROS.
JylG-MT-

We that

marked
PRICE,

50

ODDS AND

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

CARPETS AND KUqS.
Some nice patterns, enough fora room, may be just what you

want, and to be had at a sacrifice
price. Rugs to match in price andpattern.

CHINA MATTING,
From a good fancy, 95 00 for 40

yards, up to the best brands.

GINNIFF &STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Je28-Tr- s

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.

For BANK and RAILROAD Employes.
For CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
For ADMINISTRATORS, ASSIGNEES,
TRUSTEES. COMMITTEES. RECEIVERS, etc

Approved by the Courts, Municipal, state and
Federal GoTernraents."'

Approved, upon all city contracts In Pittsburg
and Allegheny by special

TTIE CITY TRUST. SAFE DEPOSIT AND
SURETY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, fall paid , (500,000

Surplus 150,000

mj28-8l-- S

fiE1! EsBS
w72r; fg'

most

straw

ENDS.

ordinances.

A. McD. BAItEY, Agent,
M Fourth av.. Plttsbur.

ESTABLISHED 18Z0.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief sure enrefo
the Urinarv Onrans. Gravo

--- and Clironic Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

Sirlss Stomach Bitters"a- - are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
tkadexabk Llrer Complaint and every

spacies of Indigestion,

whdt

wild Cherry Tonic, tlio most popular prep
aration for enro of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lune troublo.i.

and

The

Either or the abovo, tlper bottle, or 8 for
(5. Ir your drusKist doos not handle these
eoods write to HTVL i ZOELLEK, sole M'rr
Pittsburg. Pa. ja2-5- 7 rra

Now is the best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing chargo ot work generally; also draining.

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg.
TUS

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets.. $113,60187
No. ill Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
Joan B, JACKSON, rioPrttdni.lMQTTi WM. r. MxioSKT, etoretft

NEW

A RIOT IN PRi
On Ladies' Muslin Undenvear and W:

A Few Specim
' NIGHT OBI

remodeling
re-

mainder

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hubbard styl
and embroidered y

Cambric
$1.23 - -

Choice
Gowns, J

$2.00

Good Muslin, Hamburg
edge and
49c

Fine tuckec
with insertion and

c

Good Muslin, Hamburg ruffle and tucks, worth 39c 23(J
Fine Cambric Drawers, cluster fine tucks, trimmed with deep Val.

lace or Hamburg insertion and ruffling, worth 69c

Good Muslin, tucks and deep hem, worth 39c
Fine Skirts, deep Hamburg ruffle, worth 75c
Extra fine Skirts, with deep Hamburg ruffle, worth S1.23

:

Our line of Corset Covers runs in price
every one of them been reduced in price.

-

- -

-

-

-

7c and;

.

We offer for to-da- y and nnipn
and Saturday, free and. un- - fiflSLw I

limited choice of our entire stock of I H ! S ! ilSateen Waists at the small figure of -- ! S U 1 ILU I

Here's a Waist
The colors are white, blue, red and UNUflUtf VVUFIHpolka dot, and there are scores of

Waists among them that we've been ! ! " f)T f) A T I AID
selling at S1.50 and S1.39. J 111 V L O I I U A I

I . UPMtki LL . '
. LI )U . ii, ' L.J, 1.1 u 1. u iLLJ

.''.Mi1. nrfTETBTEirT1 .
' T CTh iTfrlr

SIM

300 TO '400 MARKET ST.

LATEST NOVELTY
In the jewelry line for summer wear is a
STERLING SILVER RING. We have just
received one hundred dozen mounted in

Shake, Seal and fancy patterns, which we w4ill at the of loirl
price of 50c each; regular price of sameis

Greenougli Street and Gas Alley.
OFFICE, 106 GRANT ST.

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coal,

t.

to and consumers

W

inns witn river sanoi

to our
to

to
can

be of

BLOCK.

I

suppled

less
buits than

next find
and ever.

said $5, and

Not oar front that will not be
done till next week but the
of our MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING, and they have
been way too. .

We cannot think of this
stock the

of our so the
of this week we will offer

you unparalleled

and be All
to a fit x

CITY
JyU

of 7 of fir

CHEMISE

Beading,

Chemise,

65

DRAWER

SKIRTS:

CORSET COVERS

has

s

49

from to

LADIES' SATEEN WAISTS.

49c.

offer

"ITS
YOUGHIOGHENY

II
HAMMERED

Cor. and SmitMali;

and 311 SmithMd Strea

COAL CO.,
KNAP, MANAGER1!

Tnlanhnna 1YTft

White and River Sand.
pt service generally.

E'D rather take $5 $10 for
Made-to-Measu- re carry
them year. You'll $20

$25 Suits better value than Same
the $6 $7 Trousers several

ollars reduced.

ANDERSON

PRICES

hammered down,

carrying
immense

building, during

bargains.

Call convinced. altera-

tions improve free.

OPPOSITE HALL.

Mother

Fine Gown

styles
'ity worth

worth

Jy9

24q
49a'
75o!

$2.50,

Friday

LLP1JLJ

THE

JyH

unheard
the

LTD.,

manufacturers

during

1

S

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yourselfand fkm.Ily tn set the best value lor your money.'
Economize in your footvrcar by parchasinx
W. Lt. Douglan fences, which represent the);bpt vnlue lor prices asked, as thousands!
nil! testily. '

BETAKE NO

Avy'jtgisPm
Ai n wvtap nit --.j tusmm, :--

?3bzss2a

Liberty

SUBSTITUTE..!

&.0fcM
$2.0rj

wiw reP?BSiui,,ii,,i .,h,"irai fob

d9a

lU

..IKt

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET,
A eenuinc sewed shoe, that trill not rip, fins

calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, mora com.
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoo
ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from 1 to $3. .
CiA and S3 Hand-qcwe- d. fine calf shoes. Tho
J3 most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold!

at the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing,
from $3 to $12.

CA11 other (trades of the sacio high'
standnrdof excellence. I

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Dottglas name and the prieo
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, JUass. Soldb

D. Carter, n Fifth avenue: J.N.Frohrlng.JSS Fifth
EHIfbowi llenrrnotw, No, lew Federal MfwdK

f l MWUfifMi, AV, U4KVCCa

ggFWfflilffPlfililif ifflgswaresiiatf 1M mwmBHMmBBB&amKmBBmyamnaanBSXfmmmm&ms
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